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Fighting cancer
with perspiration
Since 1988, over 220,000 people Leukemia and Lymphoma Society.
Seventy-five percent of all the pro
have volunteered to raise more
ceeds go directly to research to find a
than $500 million for the
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society cure for blood-related cancers, help
ing with patient and community ser
Christina Joslin
vices and increasing public health
MUSTANC; DAILY
and professional education.The other
More than a do7en Cal Poly and 25 percent pays for administrative
a n d
Cuesta students train and participate
every year in a variety o f marathons,
triathlons and century (lOO-mile)
bike rides for the Central
Coast Leukemia and
L y m p h o m a
S o c i e t y ’s
Team
In
Training .
TNT
is
the
fundw o rld ’s
r a i s i ng
l ar ges t
expenses.
H
In addition, every team is
H designated an honored teamH mate. These teammates are nor■ mally young children who have
■ been, or are currently going
I through chemotherapy for
leukemia, Hodgkin and nonHodgkin lymphoma and myeloma.
These kids give the volunteers
endurance
incentive to keep training and strive
sports training program
to reach their goal.
that
provides
training
schedules for runners,
In it together
walkers and cyclists. The
Nutrition junior Stephanie Penerà
program supplies the volun
convinced three o f her friends to join
teers with a coach, training
her in training to run The C'ity of
agenda and clinics.
Los Angeles Marathon on March 6.
T N T is open to anyone
She met animal science junior
who wants to volunteer
Suzanne Schwind, city and
their time to make a differ
regional planning junior Jamie
ence in the lives of patients
Tuckey and agri
who suffer ftom
cultural business
leukemia lymMATT WECHTER m u s t a n l ; d a il y
junior
Kristen
phoma
or
regional planning junior
Verderame in the
mveloma.
Jamie Tuckey will compete in the
F r e m o n t
Through the
Angeles Marathon on March 6.
Residence
hall
program, each
when they started their first quarter
participant chooses an event they at Cal Poly m 2(K)2.
would like to participate in, such as
Penerà completed the L.A.
the WildflowerTriathlon, the Solvang Marathon twice while in high school
('entur>' Run or the Nokia Sugar with the Students Run L.A. pmBowl Mardi Gras Marathon and Half gram.
Marathon. Barticipants raise the nec
“ Having run marathons before,
essary amount of money for the the TN T training schedule is so
event and train for up to five months. much more sutficient than any, other
Since 19S8, more than 220,000 tr.iiiiing I’ve done,” Penerà said.“The
people have volunteered to help raise
see Cancer, page 2
more than $500 million for the
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Floral design team takes first place
The Cal Poly chapter took top
honors in the sympathy design
and hospital design categories
Esm eralda C isneros
M U STAN G DAILY

but had prior experience with floral
arrangements.
“ It was awesome,” Villalobos said.
“ We got to
wo r k
wi t h

The Cal Poly Floral Design Team
won first place at the the American
Institute o f Floral Design National
Symposium student competition in
New York over the summer.
The win was the first for the
Cal Poly chapter after six years of
entering the competition.
About 13 schools registered
for the event with 49 students
competing. Cal Poly’s student i
chapter o f the AIFD was the
only complete team in the com
petition. The event had four cat
egories; hospital designs, bridal
bouquets, sympathy designs and
flowers to wear. Cal Poly students
competed in all categories.
Horticulture and crop science
major C eC e Carreno made the
arrangement that took first place in
the sympathy design category.
Agriculture business major Katie
t:ouRTF.sY m o ro
Noonan took first place in the hospi
tal design category.
Horticulture and crop science major
Agricultural science senior Anna CeU* Carreno won first place in the
Villalobos competed for the first time, sytnpathy design category.

the best designers from around the
world.”
Villalobos attributes their win to a
change in format. Past competitions
had each team make their designs
prior to the competition.This year the
designs were created on the spot. The
new procedure was favorable for the
Cal Poly team, since it was the same
method they practiced.
“The skills we learned were really
helpful, they really prepared us,”
Villalobos said.
, Horticulture and crop science
lecturer Melinda Lynch coached
the team. Lynch, also a C'al Poly
graduate, is familiar with this com
petition. While attending Cal Poly
she was part of the team.
Her passion for flowers started
when she was young because of her
grandmother. Lynch was allowed to
pick every flower in her grandmoth
er’s garden to make arrangements.
Lynch teaches this same type o f free
dom mainly to prepare students to
work with what is available.
“Life is not plan A, you have to have
plan B, C. and even D.You have to roll
with it,” Lynch said.
The team practiced all year,
becoming more confident when
spring quarter came around. To presee Design, page 2

$8 million donated for engineering œnter
lege,” Hewes said.
together,” Hewes said.
Bonderson. graduated with an elecThe center’s focus is to provide stutrical engineering degree in 1975. His dents with experience before entering
contribution is the largest C'al Poly has the job market.
ever received. The first donation came
“The center will be an engineering
Esm eralda C isneros
M U STAN G DAILY
in the sum of $6 million, $1 million o f example o f learn-by-doing,” Hewes
that money went to the computer sci- said.
With an $8 million donation, the ence department.
Lee said that C'al Poly is currently
Bonderson
Engineering
Project
The dean o f the College o f ranked third for engineering schools
Center is set to begin construction.
Engineering Peter Y. Lee said and the center will serve to heighten
The donation to the College of Bonderson’s
C'al Poly’s reputation.
has
Engineering came from alumnus Paul donated a total of
R. Bonderson Jr. The center will be $9 million.
built on the current library parking
The money will
lot.
be used to build a
Director o f publications and com 2(),(K)0 square-foot
munications for the College o f facility.
The
Engineering Amy Hewes expects con Bonderson Project
struction to start this winter.
C'enter will be a
If everything goes according to multi disciplined
plan, the building would be open to facility used by dif
students m 2006, Hewes said. The ferent engineering
Project Center would be the last concentrations.
building added to the Bonderson
“The center will
Plaza.
enhance
the
SHF.IIA SOBCHIK MUSIANt; DAIIY
“The plaza consolidates all of the opportunity
for The money donated by Cal Poly alumnus I\uil R.
three
engineering
students and
Bonderson Jr. being used to build a 20,000 fimt facility.
structures for the col-i
fessors to work

Construction on the new
structure is set to start during
the 2005 winter quarter
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Defensive Player ofYear Jordan Beck
llr o k e M u s ta n g sin g le sea so n r e c o rd fo r ta c k le s
IN S P O R T S , page 6

U2 goes back to its rock roots
C 'h e c k o u t ‘I lo w to D is m a n tle an A to m ic l l o i n b '
IN A R T S a n d C U L T U R E , page 4
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Cancer
continued from page I

coac'lies really know what they’re
doing.”
Sehwind and Verderame train
together. Tiukey and I'enera train
together at night after classes. Each
women also runs or does cross-traininu six days a week.
“ We’ve been leaning on each other
to keep focused,” Schwind said. “The
training, overall, has really affected our
lifestyles. We’ve definitely stopped
going out as much.”
On top of training, these women
also endure full ('al I’oly schedules. Of
the four, Tuckey is taking the most
classes w ith 1H units. She’s on campus
for about 35 hours a week.
“ My schedule has been really busy
with school, training and fund-raising,” Tuckey said.“ lint it’s all worth it
knowing that I’m helping out the lives
of families who have been through
complete misery with the stress of
their children having cancer.”
I’enera is running for her mother,
who previously suffered from breast
cancer. Her goal is to run every mile

in less than 10 minutes.
“ Having run a couple marathons
before, 1 really want to push myself to
do extremely well in this one,” I’enera
said.
Tuckey is running in honor o f her
father, who had prostate cancer. She
wants to be able to cross the finish
line.
“ 1 have no running experience,
unlike the other three girls,” Tuckey
said.“ Finishing the marathon, no mat
ter what time I get, will be the great
est accomplishment for me.”
Each participant training for the
L.A. Marathon needs to raise $1,800.
Through the program, each volun
teer IS encouraged to write a letter
explaining their reasons for training
with TNT, how much money they
need to raise and who they are doing
running in honor of.
“ 1 sent out my fund-raising letters a
couple of weeks ago,” said Schwind.
“And now 1 check my mailbox every
day III hopes o f receiving more
money. It gets pretty exciting and it’s
great knowing that my family and
friends are so willing to give away
their money for such a good cause.”
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Design
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pare them. Lynch brought m designers
to judge them.
“The students need to be wellrounded since they would be judged
by different people,” Lynch said.
Lynch encourages her students to
find their cnvn style and perfect it. For
Lynch, students must be p.issionate
about their wtirk. She also tries to

expose them to all aspects o f the
industry. If a student w ants to focus on
a specific concentration, she intro
duces them to people from that area.
“ I’m a gateway to the industry for
passionate students,” Lynch said.
Villalobos, who has known Lynch
since her freshman year, said she has
guided her and helped her grow.
“She’s effective because she cares
about her students and still knows the
industry,”Villalobos said.

IrvShop: $55.00 per hour
(No Travel Charge)

E l C o r r a l Bo o k s t o r e
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St*t« Un)V«r*ity

Your local one-stop technology resource.

782.TECH (8324)

www.techxpress.net
* $55 00 rate for CatPoly students only, during normal buwna&a
hours M-F 8am-5pm After hours extra $7.00 travel fee charge
for city of SLO only. Outside cities will be charged extra

Technology Made €asy

NEED CASHP WE PAY MOREI
December 2^11, 2004
4 Locations!
Drive Throu^ Locatiaii on Cantus
(M l Bichop Rd, off o f Hixhland)
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9:00am - 5:00pm

Dexter Lawn
December 6 -1 0
8:30am - 4:30pm

Rnnl oi El Corral
December 2-3
9;00am - 3:00pm

December 6-10
7:30am - 6:00pm

CoursBwara
Serviea Window
(Iwck of El C o m l Book*torc)
December 11
8:00am - 3:00pm

10%BONUS

Deposit your buyback cash into
Campus Express & receive an extra 10%
Cal Poly ID Required for Buyback
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T he judge did grant a defense
request to release transcripts o f the
STATE NEWS
grand ju ry selection process as long
S A N T A M A R IA —
T h e as grand ju ro rs’ names remained
ju d g e in the m olestation case confidential. T he defense has com 
against
M ichael Jackson
on plained that prosecutors had too
M onday rejected a defense request m uch sway over grand jurors and
to conduct psychological examina argued that their indictm ent o f
tions o f the alleged victim s family. Jackson was reached improperly
• • •
Superior C o u rt (udge K odnev
M elville ruled w ith o u t hearing
L O S A N G E L E S — For a' third
consecutive
year, the University o f
argum ents in court.
A ttorneys
could not com m ent on the deci S outhern C alifornia leads the
nation in enrolling foreign students.
sion because o f a gag order.

NAl lONAL NEWS
W A S H IN G T O N
—
T he
Supreme C o u rt on M onday side
stepped a dispute over gay m ar
riages, rejecting a challenge to the
nation’s only law sanctioning such
unions. Justices had been asked by
conservative groups to overturn
the year-old decision by the
M assachusetts Suprem e C o u rt
legalizing gay m arriage. T hey
declined, w ithout com m ent.

INTERNATIONAl. NEWS
C A IR O , E g y p t — Osama bin
I Laden’s top deputy vowed in a
j videotape aired M onday to keep
fighting the U nited States until
W ashington changed its policies.
In a b rief excerpt broadcast on
Al-Jazeera television, Ayman alZaw ahri offered Americans “ one
last advice” for dealing w ith
i Muslims, adding, “ I am sure that
they will not heed it.”

D ue to strong recruiting and an
international base o f fiercely loyal
alum ni, more than 6,600 foreign
students were enrolled at USC in
the last academic year, significantly
m ore than Colum bia, Purdue and
N ew York universities.
Students representing m ore than
100 countries now com prise more
than 27 percent o f U S C ’s graduate
student population and about 8
percent o f undergraduates.
T he

state Supreme Cxuirt on .M onday
denied a petition
by Scott
Peterson’s defense lawyers to seat a
new ju ry and change the venue for
the penalty phase o f Peterson’s
double-m urder trial.
The move clears the way for the
final part o f the more than fivem onth trial to begin Tuesday. Now,
the same six men and six women
w ho convicted Peterson on Nov.
12, will decide w hether to sentence
him to life in prison or death.
— Associated Press

The president called Gutierrez,
W A S H IN G T O N — President 51, a “great American success story”
Bush on M onday chose Carlos and a visionary executive, w ho
G utierrez, a native o f Cuba w ho understands the world o f business
rose from truck driver to chief from the “ first rung on the ladder to
executive officer o f Kellogg C o., to the very top.”
• • •
be secretary o f C om m erce. If con
M O N T R O S E , C o lo . — The
firmed by the Senate, G utierrez
w ould
succeed
C om m erce 14-year-old son o f N B C Sports
Secretary Donald Evans, a Texas chairman Dick Ebersol was pre
confidant
of
B ush’s,
w ho sumed dead Monday in a chartered
announced his resignation shortly je t that crashed while taking off in
light snow and fog.
after the Nov. 2 election.

Ebersol and his oldest son
emerged on their own from the
wreckage o f the 18-seat aircraft,
w hich crashed Sunday m orning
after leaving M ontrose Regional
Airport in southwest Colorado, not
far from theTelluride Ski Area. Two
crew members also were killed but
a third survived.
T he plane slid sideways into a
road and the impact ripped the
cockpit from the fuselage.
— Associated Press

KIEV, U kraine — U kraine’s
Supreme C o u rt gave the prim e
m inister’s legal team until Tuesday
to study evidence o f fraud present
ed by the opposition in last w eek’s
presidential election, while outgo
ing President Leonid Kuchm a
endorsed the idea o f a new vote “ to
preserve peace” in the bitterly
divided form er Soviet republic.
K uchm a, w ho has called for
compromise throughout the crisis.

REDW OOD

—

said M onday a new vote m ight be in the latest strike against the
the only way to resolve the w eek- c o u n try ’s fledgling police and
long standoff in which tens o f N ational Guard troops, Iraqi offi
thousands o f opposition supporters cials said.
Also Monday, two American sol
have blocked official buildings in
the capital and eastern provinces diers were killed and three w ound
ed in a roadside bom b explosion in
are threatening to seek autonomy.
• • •
northw estern Baghdad, the U S.
B A G H D A D , Iraq — A suicide com m and said. T he victims were
bom ber blew up a car M onday at a members o f the U.S. A rm y’s Task
police checkpoint in western Iraq, Force Baghdad, which is in charge
killing seven governm ent security o f security in the capital.
— Associated Press
force m em bers and injuring nine

IN O T H E R NEW S
Q U A K E R T O W N , P a. — It’s
a glum day for optimists. After 24
years o f com m unity service, the
Q uakertow n C')ptimists C lub is
calling it quits. T h ey ’re holding
their last m eeting Thursday, citing
declining interest.
“ 1 feel sad,” club president
Bernard Kensky said.
Kensky said that fewer club
m em bers were taking part in
sporting and scholastic activities
for children, and fewer kids were
getting involved in club events.
T h e group w orked w ith
schools to hold essay, spelling and
public speaking contests for stu
dents, sponsored a youth bowling
league and organized golf to u r
naments and football and basket
ball events.
A bicycle derby sponsored by
the club and the Q uakertow n
police departm ent drew only 12
children last year, down from pre
vious attendance o f up to 70 chil
dren, Kensky said.
T he O ptim ist Club is an inter
national organization that form ed
in 1920. T he Q uakertow n chap
ter started in 1980, w ith 35 m em 
bers, but dropped to 15 members
this year.
“ Four or five people would
com e to meetings and only two
or three people would help out
with the activities,” Kensky said.
“ I d o n ’t know w hy people
stopped getting involved.”
Q uakertow n is about 35 miles
north o f Philadelphia.
— Associated Press

RESERVE YOUR TEXTBOOKS TODAY!

Why should you reserve
your Winter 2005 textbooks?
^

We do the work, you save money!
You receive a 10% discount on every item that
we put in your reservation box.
The box includes a coupon good for a 10% discount
on your in-store purchases of student supplies.

§ 3 If you reserved your Fall 2004 textbooks,
your coupon is good for a 15% discount.
El Co r r a l
Boo ksto re

Ì 0 sign up for W IN m 2005 JFXJBOOK m E m W N :
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http://WWW. elcorralbookstore. com/textbooksAndCourseware/
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U 2 return to the roots o f ‘Joshua Tree’
A llison T e rry
M USlAN Ci DAILY

W ith lio n o ’s N obel IVace Prize
nom ination in 2003 aiul a title like
“ l l o u l o Disinaiule An A tom ic
Oonib,” one m ight get the im pres
sion that U2 s latest album is pure
ly political.
Policies aside, mostly, singer
Uono, guitarist Edge, bassist Adam
C layton and d ru m m e r Larry
M ullen created a deeply em otional
and genuine album. “ B om b” marks
the return o f classic U 2 -— the gui-'^
tar ingenuity and lyrical mastery
similar to th eir albums “Joshua
Tree” and “ A chtung Baby.”
T he first single o ff th e album ,
“ Vertigo,” \v;nt tclea.sed in an iPod
com m ercial, com plete w ith dark
figures, brig h t backgrounds and
w hite headphones. E dge’s guitar
dom inates this song w itli one o f
his m ost intense rhSS. T h e band
recently signed an exclusive agree
m ent w ith Apple and released a
signature version o f the iPod.
Som ehow , this blend o f art and
business is acceptable because,
well, they are U2.
In “ Som etim es You C an ’t Make
It O n Your O w n ’’ and “ O ne Step
Closer,” B ono opens up about his
g rie f and reaction to his father’s
death. Bob H ewson died o f cancer
in 2001 and “ Som etim es” has been
a song three years in the making.
T h e song has a traditional rock and
roll sequence w ith soft but pow er-

ful words. B ono sings that his
father is “ the reason the opera is in
me.” td g e pnw ides a falsetto har
m ony for the chorus, w hich is truly
haunting.
“ Love And Peace O r Else” is the
b a n d ’s only atte m p t at w axing
political. C layton provides an
almost jazz like bass line. B ono
sings about lus idealist views o f
ending war: “ W e’re going to break
the m onster’s back.” B o n o ’s p o lk ical activism reached a new height
last year w hen he was nom inated
for the N obel Peace Prize — he
lost to Iranian hum an rights lawyer
Shirin Ebadi. U 2 uses its celebrity
to en d o rse g roups in c lu d in g
A m nesty
In te rn a tio n a l,
G reenpeace, the B urm a C am paign
and DATA (D ebt, Aids, Trade,
Africa). T he song has additional
p roduction and synthesizing from
B rian Eno, w hich provides the
m ore classic U 2 sound. Eno is a
p ro d u cer the band worked w ith on
several o f its form er albums, most
notably “Joshua Tree.”
B ono proclaim s to “ like the
sound o f his ow n voice” in the
track “ All Because O f You.” This
song has the second fastest tem po
behind “ Vertigo” and provides a
necessary relief from the em otional
intensity o f the rest o f the album.
“ C rum bs From Your Table” is
the only song U 2 has ever w ritten
w hile drinking. M ullen can’t even
rem em ber the history o f the song.
Yet, there is really no difference in

the quality o f the song and the rest
on the album. A simple m elodic
guitar intro leaves room for a cap
tivating vocal harmony.
In the track “ (')riginal (~)f T he
Species,” Edge provides additional
piano and synthesizing for a slight
ly different sound for the album,
w hich still seamlessly blends w ith
the o th er tracks.
T h e album w raps up w ith
“ Yahweh,” the band’s reflection on
(io d and their respective beliefs.
“ Take this soul/ Stranded in some
skin and bones/ Take this so u l/
A nd make it sing.”
From birth to death, love to war
and G od to vertigo, U 2 ’s 11th stu
d io album rem inds the listener
exactly why U 2 deserves the title
o f greatest rock band.
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Customer appreciation
SALE 30% off

one day only Thursday December 2
S a v e 3 0 % off
on oil Col Poly gift merchandise
including: sweatshirts, tees, glassw are,
license plate frames, jackets, polos
and morel

Also^included^
figurines, ornaments, gift w rap, boxed cards,
plates & mugs, stuffed anim als, and toys
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Save 30%

art, office, and school supplies

on oil regular priced general books
holiday books, cook books, fiction, travel, journals,
childrens, gift books and more
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LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR
The CMS and PtopleSoft
scandal continues unchecked

contacting the C'alifornia State
auditor and legislators requesting a
follow-up audit.
Gail Wilson
I 'ontur iiicmistr)' lecturer

Recent debates lack the
tolerance we should share

I here have been several debates
regarding
topics from gay marriage
The university’s C om m on
to religion. I find one thing to be
M anagement System costs too
common in most o f them, a lack of
much for too little. The California
tolerance. Is there any reason that
State University CM S Project task
we must chide each other based on
force, chaired by C'al Poly
our
religious beliefs?
President Wiirren Baker, chose
O ne quote 1 found particularly
PeopleSoft w ithout doing a costhumorous
was Cirace Schram’s,
benefit analysis, considering alter
natives or even seeking bids for the “You expressed your disgust with
religious people trying to convert
student, personnel and financial
you ... I understand that but ...,”
services administrative software.
and then she proceeds to try to
The e S U projected CM S at $400
million in 1998, but the California convert him.
1 think gay marriage is a civil
State auditor determ ined that the
rights issue. If you have a problem
cost is more likely around $662
with gays because o f your religion
million (see R eport 2002-110 at
that’s fine, but those views should
W W W . bsa.ca.gov).
not translate to secular law.
T he auditor recommended shar
Additionally, I find it surprising the
ing “project risk with vendors.”
amount
o f people who take portions
Instead, the Cal Poly administration
o f the Bible in an absolutely literal
insists on purchasing the student
meaning. Considering that the
administrative software from
English version o f the Bible most of
PeopleSoft, even though Oracle is
us read has been translated dozens o f
actively pursuing a buy out o f
times fixmi other languages, its stance
PeopleSoft which would lead to
on homosexuality is at the very least
phasing out this software.
disputable. I would also like to draw
Although the auditor recom
attention to the fact that the church’s
mended that the CSU “establish a
stance on sex has evolved over the
systemwide funding plan for CMS
years. With these shifts, it’s hard to
that includes campuses,” President
Baker decided to borrow up to $ 15 say exaedy what the stance is on
million without knowing the inter sexuality. Frankly, it has to do more
with individual views and societal
est rate ahead o f time.
pres.sures than anything else. Plus,
The auditor criticized the C'SU
for using a “piecemeal approach” — why must intolerance be one o f the
an approach that Cal Poly continues main agendas o f the church, there
are far more pressing matters.
to use. While other campuses aa*
In short, believe what you
postponing PeopleSoft disburse
choose,
accept others and let the
ments during this current budget
judging occur after this life.
crisis, C"al Poly is pushing ahead at
Nikil Mulakken
the expense o f the instructional
lilectrkal ctu^ticeritui senior
pajgram, spending $4.3 million
from the budget this year.
Attempt to answer why gay
O u t o f 23 campuses, C'al Poly
marriage is a big deal
has the third highest projected
Many have asked, “W hy should
CM S total cost, more than $33 mil
any straight person make a big deal
lion including more than $12 mil
about gay marriage in America?”
lion for consultants. The Cal Poly
administration is squandering stu
Few have answered well. Here’s my
dent and state money on the CMS
attempt;
quagmire. Everyone can help by
Some believe that the Torah’s

LETTER
POLICY

Send us your love, hate and more
M usung Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, profaniries and length. Letters, com m en
taries and cartoons do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 250

words. Letters should include the
w riter’s full name, phone number,
major and class sunding. Letters
must come fix)m a Cal Poly e-mail
account. D o not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the body o f the e-mail.
B y e-m ail:
opinion@mustangdaily.net
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, R o o m 226
Cal Poly, SLO, CA 93407

abomination-wrath model is appro
priate for today.The Torah m en
tions three categories o f abomina
tions (“To’ebah”): idolatry, sexual
sin and witchcraft. It provides sever
al examples o f each, giving the
reader a clear idea o f what Ciod
considers abominable, (iay marriage
fits closely wirli the examples pro
vided for the second category. In
the Torah, positions o f nations and
individuals on C od’s wrath-favor
continuum relied on their abomi
nation density. If this model holds
today, then our sin affects each
other’s welfare by association as
country members. The more
Americans who support an ungodly
marriage model, the less God bless
es America.
I, for one, believe this model is
real, so I “make a big deal,” but
those w ho don’t believe in such a
model probably shouldn’t care.
Brandon Wirick
(Computer sciaue aradmte

God in school and politics is
an American tradition
We all prescribe to some reli
gion, established or not. Religion is
defined in a Webster dictionary as,
“A cause, principle or belief held to
with faith and ardor.”
If a person is an atheist, he
believes there is no Ciod, but there is
no concrete proof. It is a belief,
which is certainly held to with
ardor. The Supreme C'ourt in June
o f 1961, even ruled that Secular
Humanism is a religion. Secular
Humanism, or at lea.st a viewpoint
absent o f God, is the predominate
teaching in public schools. Therefore,
the school system is presently pro
moting only one religion.
The only way to uphold our
country’s tradition o f separating
church and state is to present multi
ple, supernatural views, Ciod and no
Cftxl, because as Bob Dylan sings,
“You gotta serve somebody.” Applied
to the subject o f our existence, we
must present evolution, creationism
and/or intelligent design. If we take
Ciod out o f our schools and out o f
our politics, we are also losing our
country’s tradition.
Jacob Stoesz
Mechanical et^neeriti}^ sopthymne

MUSTANG
DAILY

CORRECTIONS
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily newspa
per for the Cal Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate your readership and are
thankful for your careful reading.
Please send your correction
suggestions to editor@mustang
daily.net.
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"[•very time I look at you, you hair less clothes on. ”

Dating dilemmas,
friends with benefits
ear Kristen,
Why is it so hard for a guy like me to find a nice girl here in the
C'entral Cxiast gene pool? I’m a pretty chill guy w ho is far from
shy and likes to get out and have a good time. In the time that it took to
w rite the last two sentences, I realized that I could easily make the same
argument for the opposite sex. So, I guess the better question to ask you is
why is it so hard for nice guys to meet nice girls or vice versa?
— Mr. (ieek Dude
Dear Mr. Dude,
You know, it’d be easy to offer you an effortless (and lame) answer to
your question, but the harsh and unattractive reality is that m eeting peo
ple is damn hard sometimes.
Well, 1 suppose the actual meeting per se isn’t that difficult. It’s what
occurs after the initial introduction and obligatory pleasantries are out o f
the way.
We rarely have an opportunity to get beyond the superficial conversa
tion we’re exposed to on a regular basis. T he majority o f the time, consid
ering a stranger as a potential girlfriend or boyfriend is contingent upon
the attraction to o ne’s physical appear
ance. Parties, bars and other social
activities just don’t foster the kind o f
environment needed to build a rela
tionship.
Even then, isn’t the next step to find
some sort o f com m on ground?
“ Hey, 1 live in N or C'al to o ” will
only take you so far. Also, when you
first meet someone, it’s impossible to
tell w hether her previous boyfriend
ended the relationship because she
cheated, or if he just got out o f an
emotionally draining, on-and-off rela
tionship that lasted three years.
Personally, I think it’s plain dum b luck
when two people with similar inten
advice for students tions magically find each cither.
If you’re really serious abciut starting
a relationship, here’s hciw to begin.
First, picture your ideal girlfriend ... and then scrap it. Fantasy and real
ity rarely coincide. Alscr, considering every girl you see as potential dating
material is not the solution either. I guess it’s possible that your love at
first sight is out there, or that a single decisicin might mean the difference
between stumbling into your soul mate or stumbling past them w ithout
ever knowing it. It’s possible.
From my experience, friends really do make the best lovers. So, open
your eyes a little wider. Maybe your girlfriend is right under your nose.

D

A SK

kristen

Kristen Oato is a Journalism junior and Mustatu^ Daily columnist. H-mail your
questions to askkristen(^wtmail.com.

1 2
3 4
You try now.
W h e n you get
to 250,
STOP!
• • •
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The Cal Poly fall athletic honor roll
Jordan Beck earns Great West
[defensive Player of the Year and
Chris Gocong sacks his way on to
the Buchanan Batde list

Ellerson guided the M ustangs to
their second straight w inning sea
son and C'al Poly has won 17 o f its
last 23 games under Ellerson, w ho
has a 2 5 - IV mark m tour seasons
M U S IA N ii DAILY SIAFP K E I'O R T
w ith the M ustangs — though there
C'al Poly linebacker Jordan Beck have been no playotT appearances.
T h e first and second teams
and N o rth e rn C 'olorado w ide
receiver V incent Jackson earned top include 12 players from Southern
honors in the inaugural A ll-(ireat U tah, 1 1 from C'al Poly and 10 each
from N o rth Dakota State and UC^
West Football Cxiiiference honors.
Selected by the conferences six 1)avis.
C')ther C'al Poly players nam ed to
head coaches. Beck was nam ed
Cireat West Defensive Player o f the the first team were senior offensive
Year
w hile
Jackson
earn ed linem an Ben C'obian, senior wide
Offensi ve
re c eiv e r
Player
of
Dar r e l l
Jordan Beck is a two-time Buck
the Year.
Jones,
Buchanan Award finalist and is
B e c k
junior
No. 1 in N C A A Division I-A A
broke Cal
d e fe n with 8 .8 2 solo tackles a i^anie.
Poly’s sin
s 1 V e
g le -s e a s o n I
l i ne ma n
record for
C hris Ciocong and senior co rn ertackles w ith 135 and the career back Karl Ivory.
mark which now stands at 446.
N am ed to the second team were
Beck is a tw o-tim e Ihick Buchanan
ju n io r offensive linem an Beau
Award finalist and is N o. 1 in
Pinato, ju n io r w ide receiver Jonah
NC'AA Division 1-AA w ith 8.82
Kussell, senior running back G eno
solo tackles a game and .55 forced
ICandle, senior defensive back Joey
fumbles a contest as he led the
W arren, freshm an p u n te r T im
Mustangs to a 9-2 record and the
C hicoine and senior return special
Great West Football C'onference
ist Jones.
C ham pionship.
T h e h o n o rab le m en tio n list
C oach o f the Year w en t to
includes M ustang ju n io r q uarter
M ustang coach R ich Ellerson.
U C Davis wide receiver/return back A nth o n y Cíarnett, senior
specialist Jesse O liva received defensive linem an Kelly T urbin,
Special Teams Player o f the Year and
S o u th e rn U tah w ide receiver
Braden Ciodfrey took Freshman o f
the Year.

defensive
back Aaron
W illiam s, ju n io r defensive back
C hicóm e and senior placekicker B yungw oo Yoon.

W illiam s h o n o red
In oth er honors. Cal Poly ju n io r
strong safety Aaron Williams was
named to the Academic A ll-D istrict
Vlll University Division Football
Team as selected by the College
Sports Inform ation D irectors o f
America.
Williams recorded 44 tackles, 37
o f them solo, and had three inter
ceptions, returning them 39 yards.

urn

*m n
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G o c o n g o n the B attle list
C]al Poly ju n io r defensive end
TV
C hris G ocong was added to T he
>
•
Sports N etw o rk ’s Buchanan Battle
.j
list.
G ocong finished w ith 71 tackles
and 17.5 sacks. H e jo in e d Beck
I
w ho was nam ed to the list for the
second straight year.
G ocong finished w ith 48 solo
tackles and 23 assisted tackles.
He is one o f four players added
to the Buchanan Battle list recent
ly. There are 16 players on the list
and the Buck Buchanan Award,
presented annually to the top
defensive player in 1-AA, will be
announced at the 18th annual 1-AA
C'ollege Football Awards on Dec.
16, on the eve o f the 2004 1-AA
National C ham pionship.
Also to be presented Dec. 16 is
the W alter Payton Award w hich
goes to the top player in 1-AA foot
' * T ' ' '* r ' , C ’
ball; the Eddie R obinson Award
w hich goes to the 1-AA’s top coach
Hl.F PHOTO
and the Sports N etw o rk C up,
Comerback Karl Ivory earned first team Great West Conference honors
bestowed upon the nation’s best 1for his five interceptions and overall play in the secondary.
AA m id-m ajor program .
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VOLLEYBALL

Simmons lands Defensive Player o f ^fear
M L'STANC DAILY STALL K L IA IR T

Both m en’s and w om en’s soccer
received numerous awards tn the Big
West C'onference.
Led by Defensive Player o f the

Year ju n io r
defender
Sierra
Simmons, C3al Poly had four players
nam ed to
the All-Big West
CTinference w om en’s soccer team.
Simmons earned the honor for
the second straight year.

A
fe

C^il Poly has earned the award for
four consecutive seasons as Bnroke
Flamson was Big West Defensive
Player o f the Year in both 2(M)I and
2(K)2.
Joining Sim m ons on the AllConference First Team were sopho
more forward Sharon Day, senior
m idfielder M egan G urney and
ju n io r goalkeeper Liz Hill.
Simmons anchored a M ustang
defense that allowed just 12 goals in
■19 m atches w ith 10 shutouts,
including four scoreless draws.
Day, the Big West freshman o f the
year in 2(K)3, is C'al Poly’s leading
scorer with 11 goals and an assist for
23 points. Ciurney was a secondteam All-Big West selection a year
ago and Hill led the conference
much o f the year in goals-against
average finishing with a 0.55 average.
The All-CT)iifercnce Second Team
includes M ustang senior midfielder
Stephanie Hedien and sophomore
defender Heidi McQuitty.

Jacksons d ic in ’ it
m u s t a n l ; d a il y s t a l l r e p o r t

W ith a 5.02 digs average, C'al
Poly freshman Kristin Jackson was
named to the Big West Conference
All-Freshman Team for volleyball.
H er digs per game average was
first in the C'al Poly record bi>ok
for average digs per game in a sea
son, notwithstanding the final two
games where she tallied 15 and 30,
respectively.
H er season total o f 487 digs
places her fifth in the books in digs
in a season.
Jackson played and started in all
27 matches this season tallying 23

matches with 10 or more digs, 12
matches with 20 or more digs and
two matches over the elusive 30
dig mark.
She recorded her season-high o f
32 in a four-game match against
Portland State and backed it up
with a 31-dig performance against
Cal State N orthridge.
Alixis C rim es from Long Beach
State was named the freshman o f
the year while Kelly W ing earned
player o f the year.
U CSB head coach Kathy
Gregory was named coach o f the
year for leading the Ciauchos to
their third-straight Big West title.

-V

M en’s soccer
C'al Poly ju n io r midfielder Nikhil
Erlebach was named to the All-Big
West C'onference men's soccer sec
ond team w hile three o f his
Mustang teammates were awarded
honorable m ention.
In his first season as a Mustang,
Erlebach led C'al Poly in scoring. He
MI L PHOIX1
recorded six goals and six assists for
Sierra Simmons looks to clear the ball from the opposing offense. It was
18 points. He transferred to C^al Poly
the second year in a row that Simmons received the top defensive honor.
see Soccer, page 7
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Kristin Jackson goes for the dig in one o f her 27 games started.

SPORTS

Designer Cuts
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Speciali2ing in Modern Hair Color o Cutting Techniques

Soccer
continuefi from page 6
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973 E. Foothill Boulevard, SLO

Shttes
C ro.s.sword
ACROSS
1 Fall (over)
5 Stadium
walkways
10 At a distance
14 Wall Street
letters
15 10 out of 10,
eg

63 Hearing-related

3

65 Campbell of
"Party of Five"

39 Hardhearted'
40 Mrs. Dithers, in
"Blondie"
41 Getting___
years
42 Have dog
breath?

43 Jerry or Jerry
Lee
17 Gambling actor?
44
Gambling
19 Savvy about
singer?
20 Most miniature
47 Take-home
21 Wailing room
48 "Queen fo r___ "
sound, maybe
(old TV show)
22 Aloof
49 'Go ahead,
23 Keep___
shoot!"
(persist)
51 Muscat, for one
25 Queue before Q 54 Tallinn native
28 Gambling
baseballer?

59 Anise-flavored
liqueur

34 Pile up

60 Gambling
senator?
62 Stink
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Elsewhere,
senior
defender
Jonathan Young was named to the
2004 C'oSIl )A Academic All-1 )istrict
VII leam.
Young scored one goal on si.\
shots in 15 games this season that
ended with the Mustangs losing to
Stanford in the playotis first round.

No. 1019

64 Teetotalers' org,

Ha' i"

16 Western tie

36 Hydrox
alternative

Edited by Will Shortz

37 Avoiding the
draft?
8

from Hamburg, ('lermany.
The three Mustangs on the hon
orable mention list are senior m id
fielder f rancisco Marmolejo, junior

midfielder Moses Venegas and senior
defender Mark Jones.
Marmolejo had three goals and
two assists ft)r eight points while
Venegas notched four goals and a
pair o f assists for 10 points. Jones
added two goals and four assists for
eight points.

66 Feel blindly

SVIA'

67 Cold-shoulder

DOWN
1 Shoelace
problem
2 Bronte heroine
3 In ___ (actually)
4 Tea of film
5 Steakhouse
offering
6 Sidewalk stand
beverages
7 5-Down, e.g.
8 Follow with a
camera
9 __-mo
10 180' turn
11 Henry Winkler
role, with "the"
12 Sask. neighbor
13 Piece next to a
knight
18 Barbershop
boo-boos
21 1,002, in old
Romo
23 Some of them
are secret
24 "Iliad" locale
25 Fat cat
26 Muscat native
27 Michael of
"Monty Python"
29
public
30 Maine college

El C o rral
Bo o k st o r e

WWW. elc o rra ltso o K sta re . com
open Monday - Satwrdoy

Simply purchase your favorite conditioner & get the same size,
same brand shampoo FREE. Every Tuesday is FREE SHAMPOO
DAY. Choose from the largest selection of shampoos and
conditioners in San Luis Obispo County.

T B eau ty Unlim ited
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895 Higuera Street
l^owntown Centre - SLO - 543-2448
Open 7 Days a Week
Good only Tuesday

t>'
Puzile by Adam Cohen

31 Taken wing

46 Fight it out

55 Quick pic

32 Bone-chilling

50 Has memorized

33 You'll get a rise
out of it

51 "Tell me more"

56 Cast wearer's
problem

35 Asian city-state
39 Humane grp
43 Popular
disinfectant
45 Work of praise

52 Like some
awakenings
53 Sea of _.
(Black Sea arm)
54 Eliel's architect
son

57 Westernmost
Aleutian
58 It may be
proper
60 What "it” plays
61 Capek play

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1 888 7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions Today's puzzle and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34 95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers nytimos.com/learning/xwords

CALPoiy
WL ’NIVURSITY SQUARE
open 7 doys a week

CAL^POY
D O W N T O W N
open 7 days a week

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
CMRG is currently conducting a
clinical research trial for vaginal
yeast infection. If you're female,
age 12 or older, and are currently
experiencing the symptoms of a
vaginal yeast infection, you may
qualify to participate. Please call
805-549-7570 for more
information about this research
study. If eligible, you will be
reimbursed for your
time and travel.
Hotel
Front desk, flexible
Beach House Inn
198 Main St.
Pismo Beach
(805) 773-PISMO (7476)
Looking for an internship
that actually puts money in your
pocket? Call (805) 440-7374

HELP WANTED
Hotel
Housekeepers P/T
Beach House Inn
198 Main St.
Pismo Beach
(805) 773-PISMO (7476)

Private dancers are needed for
local adult entertainment work by
professional referral agent.
BIG PAY in short time.
544-9800

Poker loving students
Help wanted!
Earn big bucks!
Email:
jobs@coliegepokerchampionship.
com

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Debut event!
Professor John Hampsey will give
a talk/reading/signing on his
book
Paranoia and Contentment
Friday evening, Dec. 3, 7:30pm
Philips Hall (PAC)
All interested are welcome!

FOR RENT

HOMES FOR RENT

Room for rent in large 4 bdrm.
house off Los Osos Valley Rd.
$510/m o. Call Andrea
760-594-4138

Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 or
email steve@slohomes.com

GET YOUR CLASSIFIED AD IN
THE DAILY NOW!! 756-1143

SHOUT OUTS!
Every Thursday, FREE! Submit it
by Tuesday to run on Thurs!
Call Christ! 756-1143

Make love, not war.
Ask the Salsa Club for details
www.cpsalsa.com

FOR SALE

- “ English Cottage”
Ì BR -I- den, walk to Poly or town,
2 car garage, $549,000
English Dpt. Annual Auction
Saturday. Dec. 4
7pm at Dr. Schwartz's house
See you there!

-Chinese restaurant downtown
SLO, open 40 yrs., $80,000
Adobe Realty 805-543-2693

Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
downtown! Call Christ! at
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net

HI MUIIRNGVILLAGE

Tired of living in small spaces?

I Move in TODAY for
The First 15 people to move in receive a Private room or Studio for $599
? *Rooms include leather couches and brand new furniture!
limited time only

www.universityhouse.com

805 783-2500
-

lium 1- lopping

ecxh
plus tax

DORM
S P E C IA L
Large 1-topping
Ask for your
Student Value
Cord with order
-

-v

It’s D om ino’s.
om-1 am

866 Foothill Blvd.

544-3636

